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Urban IndIa today constitutes more than 31% of the Indian population and contributes 

about 63% to the nation’s GdP. India’s urban population is larger than that of the entire United 

States, and is second only to China. these numbers are going to increase in the foreseeable 

future. India is the fastest growing large economy in the world. Indian cities, like elsewhere, 

are engines of growth. However, Indian cities lack in terms of infrastructure and livability. 

Government of India has launched several flagship programs, namely Smart Cities Mission, 

atal Mission for rejuvenation and Urban transformation (aMrUt), Housing for all and 

Swachh bharat Mission ( Clean India Mission) to address the infrastructure gap in the cities.

Given the massive investment requirement, business-as-usual will not work. India is aiming 

at a paradigm shift in the way that urban infrastructure is financed. the old paradigm 

relied primarily on central government funding of infrastructure through a combination of 

national budget allocations, and borrowings from multilateral development agencies. the 

new paradigm uses central government funding to leverage investments from commercial 

sources, including private investment.

total planned investment in 100 Smart Cities alone works out to $40 billion till 2020. out of 

this, about $16 billion will come from governmental sources and the rest is to be tapped from 

market.   areas where this money would be spent are Intelligent transport Solutions, Smart 

solutions for management of water, energy, solid waste, e-governance, real time Information 

delivery, Smart grids, smart health and education services, Smart card for transport, Intelligent 

street lighting, Central Command and Control Centre, Vehicle tracking, data analytics Centers, 

Energy Efficiency Promotion, CCtV surveillance, GPS enabled smart rickshaws etc. along with 

safety of citizens are some of the attributes of these smart cities.

there are significant opportunities for the private sector and foreign investment in urban 

infrastructure projects in India. I am confident that companies form Germany and other parts 

of the world will find the investment potential in Indian cities very attractive and become part 

of India’s urban renaissance.

I invite you to become part of this historic transformation.

M.Venkaiah Naidu

MINISter for UrbaN DeVelopMeNt, HoUSINg aND UrbaN poVerty allIeVatIoN aND parlIaMeNtary affaIrS.
goVerNMeNt of INDIa



CItIES all oVEr the world are expanding rapidly with more and 

more people moving away from the countryside. the number of 

people living in cities worldwide is already greater than those living in 

rural areas. by the end of the century, it is estimated that this number 

will account for almost three quarters of the world’s population.

the challenges we face are growing with the size of the cities. We must 

therefore ask ourselves today how we are going to deal with global 

urbanisation, what opportunities it offers us and how we want to deal 

with the tasks associated with it.

We must find answers, worldwide, to questions surrounding mobility, 

public infrastructure, energy consumption, pollutant emissions and 

quality of life. 

the Indian Government's ambitious 100 Smart Cities Programme 

is a groundbreaking project in this context. the progress made in 

implementing the programme, launched by Indian Prime Minister 

narendra Modi, will be presented at the 100 Smart Cities Conference. 

the aim of the conference is to show where India and Germany stand 

in relation to smart cities and, at the same time, provide a platform for 

an in-depth exchange.

I invite you to attend the Indo-German 100 Smart Cities Conference, 

inform yourselves and participate in the discussion.

Dr. barbara Hendricks

feDeral MINISter for tHe eNVIroNMeNt, NatUre CoNSerVatIoN, bUIlDINg aND NUClear Safety



tHE fIrSt 20 CItIES have been already announced 

and the next set of cities is just round the corner. 

Cities in India had evolved in a different manner, every 

city has a different geographical growth pattern and 

economic development. there can be many ways 

to define what makes a city smart. Smartness can 

be viewed in terms of intelligent and efficient use of 

available resources, sustainability and livability of the 

city or we can also un-bundle it and view it terms of 

smart mobility, smart governance, smart housing, smart 

economy, smart living and so on.

Smart City concepts needs to take into account 

the local context, requirements, opportunities and 

vulnerabilities. often focus is on the wrong end of the 

pipe. Single solution are presented first before the 

real need or problem is investigated. there is a need 

for clear definition of individual local problems and 

challenges and the development of specific solutions to 

overcome them.

Smart Cities are too complex to handle them by only 

municipalities or state authorities. Social integration 

and collaboration of all relevant stakeholders for the 

early stage must be rather seen as an process than as 

a collection of autarkic ict-based solutions. technology 

does play an important role in improving efficiency and 

capability of city services. Successful implementation 

of smart technologies, needs an integrated approach 

that has clear links to an overall urban development 

strategy. In order to guarantee success there needs to 

be a clear implementation strategy that is measurable 

and has a strong responsible organisational structure.

an integrated urban planning, financing, execution, 

good governance and cultural shift is the way ahead.

Integrated Planning -
Collaborative Approaches 
for Smart Cities

The Aim Of 
The Conference
to Present the Indo-German 
workInG GrouP on sustaInable 
urban develoPment

hIGhlIGht the ProGress, 
InItIatIves and PolIcIes of the 
IndIan smart cItIes 

technIcal assIstance  
co-oPeratIons, exPertIse 
sharInG and busIness 
enGaGement 

create a Platform for dIaloGue 
and exchanGe of InformatIon, 
share knowledGe, suPPort 
technoloGy, InnovatIon, 
exPerIence and best PractIces In 
the area of smart cItIes 

attract PotentIal Investment In 
IndIan smart cItIes Projects



100 “Smart Cities” in India
smart cItIes
Indo - german working 

group on Sustainable 

Urban Development

IntellIGent & 
sustaInable 
urbanIsatIon
Integration of 

economic, social 

and environmental 

dimensions

fInancInG cItIes
effective ways of 

financing smart city 

planning, investment 

and operation

PhysIcal 
Infrastructure
Water & Waste, 

Sustainable energy, 
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09.30 - 10.30 

registration

10.30 - 11.30

 

“100 smart cItIes In IndIa”

Indo - German cooperation 

on sustainable urban 

development

hon’ble mInIster, 

dr. barbara hendrIcks, 

federal minister for the 

environment, nature 

conservation, building and 

nuclear safety 

hon'ble mInIster,  

mr. m. venkaIah naIdu, 

urban development, housing 

& urban Poverty alleviation, 

Parliamentary affairs, 

Government of India

dr. roland busch, 

member of the managing 

board of siemens aG

14.30 - 15.30

fInancInG IndIan smart cItIes

Panel dIscussIon  : effective ways of financing smart 

city planning, investment and operation

mr. felIx klauda, head of dIvIsIon

urban development and mobility, south asia, kfw 

development bank

mr. vIneel krIshna, ceo, 

bhubaneswar smart city limited

mr. amIt meena, corPoratIon secretary, 

kochi municipal corporation

dr. k. vIjayakarthIkeyan, munIcIPal commIssIoner

coimbatore city municipal corporation

mr. hermann mühleck, executIve dIrector,

German business center India, ernst & young Germany

13.00 - 14.30

 

Indo-German joInt workInG GrouP on 

sustaInable urban develoPment

Presenting the joint working group and framework for 

the smart cities cooperation

dr. susanne lottermoser,  dy. dIrector General

German federal ministry for the environment, nature 

conservation, building and nuclear safety (bmub)

dr. sameer sharma,  

addItIonal secretary (smart cItIes)

ministry of urban development, Govt of India

mr. vIneel krIshna, ceo, 

bhubaneswar smart city limited

mr. amIt meena, corPoratIon secretary, 

kochi municipal corporation

mrs. soumInI jaIn, mayor

kochi municipal corporation

dr. k. vIjayakarthIkeyan, munIcIPal commIssIoner

coimbatore city municipal corporation

11.30 - 12.00

 

100 smart cItIes - movInG 

ahead to buIld IndIa’s 

lIvable cItIes

Prof. jaGan shah, 

director, national Institute of 

urban affairs

12.00 - 13.00

 

lunch & networking break

Program



17.30 - 19.30

 

networking & cocktail dinner

15.45 - 17.00

 

IntellIGent & sustaInable urbanIsatIon

urbanisation as a tool for Integration of economic, social and environmental dimensions of 

sustainable development

delIverInG IndIa’s smart cItIes 

deePak Goray,

head - city account management cluster south asia

sIemens aG

Peter daw,

cities Projects developer

sIemens aG

smart cItIes IndIa: German technoloGy - local strateGy

mr. damIan waGner, 

Project manager, morgenstadt Initiative 

fraunhofer-Institute for Industrial engineering Iao

Indo-German smart InItIatIve: 

collaborative approaches for Integrated urban development in Indian cities

the Indo-German smart Initiative combines multidisciplinary knowledge in urban development, 

architecture and infrastructure supply and enhances its capabilities within a strong knowledge 

alliance with public institutions and private research groups

dIPl.-InG. archItect marGret böthIG

director India

gmp architekten von Gerkan, marg und Partner

dIPl.-InG. archItect eva walter

International Project management

dGI bauwerk Gesellschaft von architekten mbh

17.00 - 17.30

Integrated Planning - collaborative 

approaches for smart cities

Prof. dipl.-Ing. elke Pahl-weber

head of the department of urban Planning

berlin university of technology

15.30 - 15.45

 

networking break
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